Capillary electrochromatography with monolithic silica columns. V. Study of the electrochromatographic behaviors of polar compounds on monolithic silica having surface bound cyano functionalities.
In this report, a novel polar monolithic capillary column is described for normal phase CEC (NP-CEC) of representative polar compounds including mono- and oligosaccharides, peptides, and basic drugs. The polar monolithic column, which was described in detail in the preceding paper, consisted of silica-based monolith bonded with 1H-imidazole-4,5-dicarbonitrile (IDCN) and is denoted as 2CN-OH-Monolith. Various retention parameters for neutral polar solutes (e.g., mono- and oligosaccharides) and charged polar solutes (e.g., peptides and basic drugs) were evaluated over a wide-range of elution conditions. These retention parameters yielded quantitative assessment for the polar interactions between the model solutes and the stationary phase under investigation as well as the effect of electromigration of charged solutes on their overall migration in NP-CEC. Furthermore, this investigation demonstrated that despite the possibility of achieving isocratic separation in NP-CEC for widely differing polar species, multistep-gradient elution in NP-CEC is preferred to bring about the rapid separation of a large number of polar species in a single run.